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ludn, If you want to know what Ii going oo

la tbe builneii world. Juit rtA our advertising
oeMmue, tho Sptcfl Mlumn to particular.

Blaina and Conkling Lad not mudo

up at last acoounu.

Goldsmith Maid did not make her

old lime, 2:14, on tho 10th. Alter B,

liard race alio turned up at 2:21 J. This

, however, ia very good tor a twonty

year old colt.

Two Colorado "bloods," namod Jos--

sun and Davis, IbUL'bt a duel with. Win

chester rifloa, on the 8th Inst. Jcssup

was killed at tho second round. One

fool less on this hemisphere.

A filo of tho 2met of 1873 would bo

very excellent reading for Sheriff

just now, if he had tho leisure

to pernso light literature bearing on

tho BlifrifTs election of that year.

Col. AluCIuro, oi the Philadelphia
Timet, lclt on Saturday last for tho

.Radical Convention, which mceU at

Cincinnati, so as to bo on the ground

in good time, and havo it fnir chance

to see the elephant.

A lRAK. How hard it is lor an

to get rid of tho ire in his

communications. Now, il wo wore tho

author of "Junius No. 2," wo would

drop the plural and adopt tho "I," so

as to kocp down suspicion.

Tho colobratod boom bill has benomo

a law without the signature of Gov-

ernor llartranlt, who, it appears, lack-

ed the moral courugo to either sign or

veto this bill. This is not creditable

for a man who aspires to the Presi-

dency.

A squad of elite political tramps of

tho Junior Molly JIcGuiro stnpo, whol-

ly out of business, have started out to

reform the political affairs of this coun-

ty. Thoro is not a John Bunyan or a

Whitfield among them. So look out

for them!'

"Out Wgsr." The cream of .Rad-

icalism is now in solemn conclave at

Cincinnati, striving to put honest men

in tho Hold for President and Vice

President As thcro are none of that
class (except Bristow) in the field, a

mau of tho other class will be nom-

inated.

A poet in alluding to James' vindi-

cation, says :

How dotb tho crafty Jimmy B,
Improve thil nnxloui hour?

A hulling all around tho point,
With groat "magnetic" power.

Will ik 111 ho buildl hii little U;
With ooro conceal! nil traokl,

And lay! up hoed. Iho lireLng day,
And bidei tho button fax.

Look Out for Them ! Sovoral po-

litical vagrants are tramping ovor the
county trying to organio Molly

Jr., Lodges, and represent them-

selves as PomocratA. We say to all

Democrats, keep an eye on thcjo chaps.
They aro about as near being Demo-

crats, as "Old .Nick", is to being an
angel.

Tut Nnw Judo E. Tho Presidcnton
Wednesday morning, signed tho bill

, for tho retirement of Judgo AleCunil- -

toss, ot tho Western District Court of
Pennsylvania, anil nominated as his

miccosor Winlhrop W. Kotchuin, of
Luzerne. Mr. Kctchnm has boon- - af-

ter tho Governorship for ten years
past, hut has concluded to roost a lit-

tle lower on a life berth.

It seems that every gathering of
twenty or more porsons, in this pro-

gressive ago, is lorinod a Congress. A

Brewors' Congress mot in Philadel-
phia ou tho 8th, and a prison relorm
Congress mot In New York on the
fllli. The '78 IcadorB should convene
a Congress too, so tho eminent Speak-

ers of this borough could spread them
selves on bankruptcy, finance, etc.

.Sound to the Cork. Jesse M. liar- -

ter and Alexander Y. Barclay, aro tho
Democratic nominees lor Assembly,
over in Indiana. It will probably be
impossiblo to elect those two gentle-

men, from tho fact that Indiana gives
2,000 Radical majority.- - But tho pco-pl- o

may reconsider their fully in the
past, and send true and upright men
to Uurrisburg Id represent them in
the future.

It was announced a week ago that
tho editor of tho Timet "would do tho
Centennial" this wock, but he camo to
conclusion on his way thither, that ho

would stop off at this place until after
the hot weather. 11 o has abused
many of the citizens of this place, yot
he proposes to tarry with us for the
next throe months, and may think
more of those ho has abused alter he
becomes personally acquainted with
them.

A WoNDERfi't, Ekkort. Tho editor
ot tho Philadelphia VuMhoBundorlak
en the lingo job to make his readers
believo that James G. Blaino, who
wants to bo President, ia no less a

than was Honry Clay fifty-tw-

years ago. Had the said Blaine not
dealt in Credit Mobilicr or Little Rock
stocks whilo Speaker, the analogy
would bceomplotc. On tho other hand,
tho great Kontlickian fuiled to reach
tho Presidency because of somo olhor
jobbery, and Blaino will imitate him
just that far.

Mot'EL Reformers. Faust, Jackson
and Korr havo been employed by tho
'7fiors to do tho stumping and reform
ing tins lull, won, if they cannot
mnnago olhor people's businoss bettor
than they have managed their own,
(ho reform movement will soon run
into the ground., Ambition, without
brains, liko prido and poverty, don't
work well together. As political re-

form leaders, this trio is at a heavy dis-

ci Mint, becaiiHO they are nephews ol
Moiy MoGuiro, and propose, through
a soct'ot oath bound organisation, to
manipulate U political affaire of tho
rxuty, lo." which especial work they
esteem tliom.flvee so peculiarly quali-

fied.

II Eli OLD THE CONTRAST!

Tho New York S draws a very

ant parallel betwoon llluinoand Hew It

er. It says: .Brother Blaine's per
tormunc o in tho Uoiibu of Representa

tives on Monday ullornoon strikingly
resemble that of Brother Boeehor in

tho Advisory Council ot lost February.
Tho membor from Augusta, liko tho
Plymouth pastor, had written letters
criminating himself, and like him, too,

he hail sought to prevent thoir publi-

cation by means which only rendered
their contents more damaging. Both
the guilty men had thus themsolvos
furnished the ovidutieo for their con-

viction. Finally, jiorcoiving tho mis- -

tako ho bad mado, Beocher summoned
a gathering of his Irionds, and in their
presence challenge men, angels, and
oven God himself to provo him guilty.
In tho bohio wit', lllaino, repenting uf
his attempt to suppress his letters,
packed tho gallories of tho House of
Representatives with bis partisans, and
proceeded in the most dramatic man
nor to dely tho accumulated testimony
against him. Beochor snocoedod in
winning tho temporary applauso he
sought for, and so did Blaino; but as
tho sober reflection of tho public con-

demns Beocher, so it condemns Blaino.
Moroovor, just as Bocchor turned upon
his accusers and chnrgod them with
perjury and conspiracy, so docs Blaine
charge tho Democratic members of
the investigating committoo with turn
poring with witnesses and suppressing
testimony. It only remains now lor
tho Republican party to stick to Blaine
as Plymouth Church sticks to Boecher,
and tho parallel will bo complete.

THE KNEM Y AT WORK.

It looks to us as though tho enemies
of liborty woro detorminod to inaugu-

rate "a religious war," so as to accom
plish thoir end. They failed to bring
about n dissolution of tho Union on a
square issue of Nativo Americanism in

1854-f- i, anil the Slavory question in
18C0-- 4. Tho riding of theso two hob--

bios having proven unsuccessful, the
next attempt tit disunion will bo a re-

ligious effort between Protestantism
and Catholicism, and tho real leaders
in this wnr will dejiort tliemselvos just
as their confederates did in tho wnr
for tho abolition of slavery all will be

conscientiously opposed to war, but
they will insist on having it prosocut-o- d

vigorously by substitutes. Will
knaves and demagogues bo allowed to
jeopardiio either tho religion or liberty
of tho people of this Union ? Or, have
we became so debauched that we have
lost all "Virtuo, Liborty and Indepen
dence?" If bo, wo deserve tho same
fate that has overtaken nations which
havo allowed knaves and demagogues
to ndministor Church and Govern-

mental affairs, and tho end is not far
off if tho pooplo aro foolish, enough to
elect the Cincinnati nominee.

AftoTiir.it County Heard From.- -"
Tho acknowledged rascality and cor-

ruption ol tho Republican leaders has
at last penetrated tho hard cranium of

old Parson Brownlow, and ho emphat-
ically says:

"I would rathtr rot for an honeit Democrat
thin a diihoneit Republican , and I warn all

who with to atoml their way Into oflioo
by appeal to party, that OB thia qoaitios Is Kaat
Tenneeieo we know no party but the party ol
aonoet men- - no jt.puoticaa fair Mat! craei
Aiwor' down er Ikroati im A'atf ieoecMM MIA

IA elamor of national imt, m tf there bo any
of that aort of oattle looking for preferment, X

them that we will fiod them ont in Bait
Tcnnniee, and treat them accordingly,"

This is certainly strange languago,
and shows that Brownlow is about
taking "a now departure," for tho im-

provements of tho morals and official

integrity of his State. Ho has been
one ol tho Radical loaders in his State
ever since 1800. llisconvorslon though
lato, is better thnn never. The key-

note next fall, on tho Presidential issuo,
will bo between honest men and rogues.
In 1800 It was pcaco and union on tho
one hand, and war and disunion on tho
other. Tho result wo all know. Road-

cr, how will you voto this fall 1 For
Belknap, Babcock & Co., or for honest
men?

Testimont From the Knemv. Tho
Radical leaders havo ex haunted all
thoir stratogy since tho fall of Belknap,
Babcock & Co., in ordor to inveigle
and destroy the character ol somo

prominent Democratic Statesman. Tho
Rads want nn offset badly. They pur
chased a scoundrel named Harney, to
impeach Rpeakor Kerr, to the offect

that ho had sold a Cadetship. Tho ed

itor of the Now York Tribune, who is

cortainly no friend ol Mr. Kerr's, in

alluding to the futile attempt to black- -

en Mr. Korr's character savs: "Har--

noy's testimony against Spcakor Korr
had from tho first no basis except Har-
ney's word ; it was opposed to nearly
all rcasonablo probabilities, and flatly
contradicted by tho flpoakor himself.
An exposure of Harney's lile and char-
acter now discredits him as a witness.
From other sources thoro come cir-

cumstantial evidence that bo pockoted
tho money ho received from Oroono.
In addition to all this, Mr. Kerr gives
a miniilo and satisfactory account ol
tho circumstances under which ho ad-

vised the Greene appointment. That
scandal is wiped out."

An exchange says: "Ben Butler
writes to Spcakor Kerr that thero is
not a decent man, woman or child in
the country that believes tho charges
affecting his character, and advises
him not to worry ovor it." As Butler
seldom dofends any ono but a rogue,
it looks a littlu squally for Mr. Kerr.
Wo are well aware tliat tho sale of Co--

dotships and Credit Mobilior jobs, was
just the games which such "Christian
Stotosmen" as Colfax and Sroflcld play-o- d

at whilo in Congress; but Demo-

crats havo no business to violuto tho
laws ofGod and man in that way. If
Spcakor Korr sold a Cadetship ten
years ago, wo say expol him. A Chris
tian might as well avail himself of the
defense of tho devil, as for a Democrat
to havo Butler to counsel and advise
him lit political affairs.

Radical Crookeiiness. Tho editor
of the Butler Ilrmtd says ; "Mr. Smith,
a clerk In the State Treasury depart-
ment, and Mr. Wngnor, a Termor clerk
in tho Auditor Uonoral's department
under General Allen, wore both, at the
Instance, of Gov. llartranft, arrested
lor nialleasanco in oftlco. Tho Treas-
urer ot the city SuranUi testified that
he paid each I800,and had his accounts
changed so as to make a difference in
his favor of !1,000. Wo may well ask
who is honest? If thero was ono man
in the State whom we thought possess-
ed undoubted Integrity, It waa Mr.
Smith. But an If is.

THE FREEDMAN'S DANK:

Among all tho revelations ol fraud at
Washington, nothing monitor or more
disgraceful has come to light than tho
swiudlo of the Kroodinan'i
Bank in that city. It should henco-fort- h

bo known as the Bank for Swin-
dling .Kroodmun, Under the pretense
of philanthropy a ring of white men
have been nibbing the emancipated
slaves, and tho colored pooplo of the
oountry generally, of their hard earn-

ings'
Besides various sKenlators who

orovetl tinon tho funds of tho emanci
pated slaves, tho notorious District of
Columbia government ring camo in lor
a largo suuro of the stealing. The bank
had intimate relations with tho District
real estate "pool," and Vondonbtirg. a
contractor, who waa in collusion with
the mombera of the "pool," borrowed
monoy from the bank on absolutely
worthless securities ; tho actuary of the
bank himselft D. L. Eaton, waa d

to accept as a gratuity from
Vandonburg a half interest in a 1100,-00- 0

contract for sowor pipes. Katon
put in no monoy of his own, incurred
no risk or rosjioiisibility, and had no
trouble except to sign receipts for bis
share of the profits. Ho used his posi-

tion to pass Vandonhurg's paper at the
bank cotintor, And the money thus ob-

tained was used to carry out tho con-

tract In which bo was interested as a
beneficiary. Vandenhurg still owes to
tho bunk 1144,104.83, which, howevor,
ho disputes on tho ground that somo
110,000 or $50,000 ofhis securities have
boon disposed of and no credit given
him. By means of tho Seneca Sand-

stone entorpriso $32,000 Was drawn
from tho bank on wortlilcsa socuritlos.

Tho renort snvs : "Kvorv one of tho
survivors in this gross fraud and con-

spiracy namely, Henry D. Cooko.

liowis Henbane, lianet ju mourn ana
Jo. Evans should be indicted, tried
and punished to the extent of tho law,
while those who nro necuniarilv re
sponsible should bo sued for the recov-

ery of tho money or good securities,
consisting in part of 120,000 first mort- -

bonds of tho Amorlcan Freestone
fago and Manufacturing Company,
of which tho bank was robbod by the
conspirators."

Tho report was signod by all the
members of tho commiltoe (five Demo-
crats and Rainey, colored Republican)
except Mr. Frost, (Rep. Mass.) who,
however, agrees with tho main con-

clusions. New York Observer.

Now, aa tho above comes from a re
ligious newspaper, and one, too, that
has always been extremely "loyal,
with an undisguised tondonry to tho
Republican party, what it now Bays ol

tho Frocdmcii'a Bank manipulators
must be accepted as verity, if not in tho
stronger light of Suite's evidence.

Anothor thing tho Republican or
gans aro constantly telling thoir read-

ers that the Congressional investiga-

tions are mora shams, gotten up in the
interest of the Democrats, that the
accusod partios, Grant, Belknap, Bab-

cock, Blaino, li Co., are all lovely and
honost fellows, that the evidence pro
duced against them is false, and, there
fore, it is not worth while to occupy
thoir columns with Its publication.

And again Tho Republicans in Con

gresses well us the press of thut party
havo from tho beginning thrown every
possiblo obstacle in the way of a full

and honest investigation, oven to the
refusing to exhibit public records, and
as in tho iustanoo of the safe burglary
affair, absolutely destroying such
records, and Inducing important wit-

nesses to fleo tho country, so that it
has been very difficult for the Domo-ont-

to deteot the rogues, however
guilty thoy may be.

And oven now when, In the face of

all those and other difficulties, onongh
facta have boon elicited to listen guilt
upon the accused parties, the Republi
can member of a committoo, through
tear that he will injure Ai's party, dedinet
to sign a report. Wo ask, could despor-atio-

go furthor? Could there be
stronger proof of tho utter corruption
and demoralization of the Republican
party?

J e.n k and WiiiTi The Philadel-
phia Timet ay: "Gen. Harry White
is practically renominated forCongrcss
by tho primary action of tho Republi-

cans in the sovoral counties of his dis-

trict, and will have another 'tilt with
.Mr, Jenks, who distanced him some
five hundred vote in 1874. The dis-

trict (Indiana, Armstrong, Jefforson,
Clarion and Forest) is Republican by a

thousand or so on a full party poll,

but Jenks is one of the few new Dem-

ocratic members who have greatly
strengthened thorasolvos by public sor- -

vico, and ho will make the contest at
least doubtful even in a Presidential
yoar. lie is stronger than his party,
mainly because he is a chronic candi
dato and moves in tho sinuous ways of

the small politician. It will doubtless
bo ono of tbo hotly contested districts
of the StatV

Suspicious. So many Radical States-

men have fallen from grace within the
last few years, that every offort is now
mado by thofo roguos and their friends
to draw prominont Democrats into the
sumo osB-poo- to as to make it even,

The lost attempt it that of implicating
Speaker Kerr in the sale of Cadotshipt
ten years ago. All right; if Mr. Korr
participated in that Radical game, lot
us know it. The Democratic nartv
cannot afford to defend mguoa of that
kind. If Korr resorted to Radical
sport of that tort, lot him be exposed,
and expelled from hit high seat. Rad
icals may pass their time away in de
fending the "crooked" ways of their
loaders, but Democrats will not do- -

aoond to that low grade of moral de
pravity,

A Rare Opportunity. "Modoc"
and "Junius No. 2," two ominent nows--

papor correspondents, have a rare op
portunity of following the financial
schemo of tho lato Oakot Amos, by in

vesting somo of their cash where it will
do "tho most good." Thoir man Fri
day is in prison, and, of conrso, thoy
will "sock" the fine and costs while
their confederate, Paul like, suffers im

prisonment, and who will, of course,
eotno out a martyr and a wiser if not
a bettor man

A Dear Hii ot. The editor of the
Now York Herald acorns to think that
ex Spcakor Blaino did not got $01,000
Credit Mobilior bonds, but he remarks

"No ono Questions tho fact that Mr.
Blaino was horribly used by Mulligan,
and bis fight waa calculated to excite
the admiration of all who like atrre
and dash. But in a week all that
would bo formttcn. and twonle would
begin to read the letters and wonder
whether M r. Blaine at President would
be aa anxious to do a favor to a great
railway jebber like Caldwell as he waa
when Npeakor."

Rather HmuuiAR. It la nearly aa
hard for an to throw oft his
plural disguise in hit ordinary corres-
pondence, as for lbs leopard to change
Ins spots.

UARRISBVRQ CtlOOKEDXEMi.

H appoare that toino "bottom fucu"

aro being brought to light at Harris-bur-

as well as st Washington. Gov-

ernor Hartranfl a few days ago mado

information against Marshal 8. Smith,

a olork in the State Treasury Depart-

ment for olevon yoftre, and John Wag-ono-

who was clerk in tho Auditor

General's office while UarlranfX held

that position, lor entering Into a con-

spiracy with Mr. Millspaugli, City

Treasurer ot Scranton, to Uolrauu tne

State of $5,000. Millspaugli lias con-

fessed to having mado his return to

the Slsto Treasury $5,000 short, and

hasagreod to give up hit share of tho

plunder, $2,500, and bat exposod bis

accomplices, one ot whom (Wagoner)
induced him to ontor into tho arrange-

ment, Smith agreeing to ontor tho re-

turn as presented. Tho defendants
have boon placed under four thousand

dollars bail each. At a reward for his

revelations Millspaugli will not bo pun-

ished. It It boliuvod that similar cor-

rupt practioos havo boon carried on

for years. Wagonor, while olork,

tho desk at which County and

City Treasurers' accounts wore audit-

ed. More arrests aro expected to lollow.

Il would appoar from this that things

are about as crooked at our Statu Cap-

itol at in tho whisky rings at St Louis
and Chicago, except that they have
dono businoss without tho aid of Gen-

eral Babcock.

Iui'Eacument. The Philadelphia
Timet of Saturday, In alluding to this
question says :

Again tho question of postponing
the Belknap caso is boing canvassed.
Soveral Senators, amont thorn Mr.
Conkling, assort that if tbo trial pro-coe-

on the tith of July tho House
cannot adjourn and leavo the Senato
to face the dog days alone. The point
raised is that the prosonco of the
House is necessary to an impoachmont
trial : iudirmont can only be rendered
upon the demand of tho House, and if
the managers suouia mid ii nocossary
to amend the articles during the pro-
gress of the caso, it con Id on ly bo done by
tho House. The Democrats aro much
more anxious to got homo than to see
Belknap tried, and are using this argu-
ment with good effect on Senators.
There is little doubt that tho trial will
bo postponed till fall. It will do just
as well. Belknap's caso is one that
will keep through tho warmest weather.

"Don" on the Wino. Secretary of
War Cameron left Washington on
Thursday last, and will not return to
tbo War Offleo until after the Cincin-

nati Convention. "Don" presumes, no
doubt, that be carries a President in
his pocket. lie heads the Radical del
egation from this State, it it true, but
tho Democratt intend to tolect the next
President, and, therefore, "Don" will not
bo taken into counsel upon that point,
and is fooling his time away if he pre-

sumes that he and his parent ean run
both machines.

Reversino Itself. A low weeks
ago "tho Government" appointod Wirt
Sykos, Consul at Florence, Italy, Uld

Rutan Consul to Cardiff,
Wales. Before tho Senato had tima
to confirm thoso gentlemen, Grant
withdrew thoir names, and sent Sykos
to Cardiff, and Rutan to Florence The
former will of course lake "any port
in 4 storm," bnt the latter Informed
"the Government" that ho would not
Hence the chango. Wall, if Grant can
stand it to be shoved from "pillar to
post," Rutan need not complain.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, June 12, 1870.

PRESIDENTIAL.

Thcro it groat excitement here in
reference to the Cincinnati nomination,
caused by the position Blaino is in. Ho
it playing a bold game, and H bo can
make the pooplo beliove that the
charges against him woro instigated by
Democrats, lor political reasons, be
may make capital enough to secure
hit nomination out of tho very meant
employed by hit opponents to defeat
him. Xt it a simple matter ot fact that
evory attack on Blaine has originated
with Republicans, and hat been made
in the Interest of Conkling or Morton,
who are hit personal onomios. Circum-
stances, howevor, have given Blaine
the opportunity to charge Democrats
with being his accusers, and bo evi
dently expects to, in this way, arouse
a partisan fooling that will blind the
public to the real question ol His guilt;
wbicb tactics somewhat resemble those
of the cuttle fish. Republican poli
ticians are already loaving Washing.
ton for Cincinnati, and they seom to
anticipate a very lively timo thoro.
There is not, and will not be, as much
excitement among Democrats, regard-
ing tho St Louis nomination, as there
it now among Republicans in retorenco
to Cincinnati, lhe circumstances are
very different

ALL Till DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

are men of high personal character,
whose honor and Integrity are un
questioned. The canvass between
them has been conducted in a spirit ot
lairness and courtesy. Tbo bitter tight
against political corruption carried on
oy uovornor niden in .Now York
while it bos made him tho most popu
lar man irith the people, and gave him
tho largest majority, by many thou-
sands, any Democrat ever had in the
Slate, has made him som violent en
mios. It would appear, howevor, that
thia opposition is a source of real
strength, tor It Is certainly a tact that
1 ilden has lost no support once plodgod
mm, and a largo number ol newspapers
in different sectiona of the country,

Inch wore opposing bit nomination a
fow weeks ago, aro now advocating It
At between the Democrat io candidates
themsolvos, and their respective friends,
thore is tho utmost good fooling, a
marked contrast to the personal ani
mosity of Republican candidates.

MB. CABI'ENTER BEFORE THE SENATE.

Carpenter is fast acquir-
ing a most unenviable reputation as a
legal bully, ih the trial of the Bolknap
ease before the Senato. Hit conduct
in argument has boon seriously ani-

madverted upon by the conservative
men of hit own party, and has, on sov-

eral occasions, given positive offence
to Democratic Senators. So much so,
that upon a recent ropotilion of re-

marks amounting almost to Insult to
the Court of Impeachment, Mr. Thur-ma- n

rose in his teat and administered
a desorvod robuko to tho cx Senator.
It cortainly is extremely mortilying
that tho proceedings of the most im-

portant Court ever convened in the
United Slates, and whoso duty it it to
try one of the most serious oases in
our political history, should be inter-
rupted by inch episodes. It is a sad
commentary upon the total want of
respect lor authority which seems to
have been one the most direct out-
growths of the supremacy of tbo Re-

publican party. Tbo public of this
city are almost a unit in their disap-
proval of tuch unbecoming and undig-
nified conduct on the part ol a man
who onoe held a seat on the Senate
floor, and are delighted that Senator
Jourman took occasion to "put Mr.
Carpenter down," and to loach him
some respect for the prvileges of the
nennie, togemor with the surntantinl

difference betwoon a High Court of
Impeachment and tho office of a Jus-

tice of the Peace.
THE

So much interest contros on tho
Presidency that the importauoo ol

selecting a good man tor the second
offloe does not appear to be suffloiontlv
aniirooiatod. In tho ironoral sorambfo
and hurrah, it seems to be lost sight of
that one llltli of Iho eiecieu i rosKioiiis
died shortly nltor they wore Inaugu
rated; tho succession uuvomng, in
each easo.on the Vice President. Har-

rison died about a mouth after hit in-

auguration, and was Biieceedod by John
Tyler; Zacharv Taylor lived only a
a few months aiVer ho was iimtulled in
tl."6 V iiiUS House, and
Fillmoro bocamo tho constitutional
bead of the Government; and Abra-
ham Lincoln was assassinated less than
two mouths after bis second iiiuugura-

tion, Vico Prosident Andrew Johnson
succeeding; to tho Presidential chair.
Too much euro can hardly bu given to
tho selection ot a nominee for tlio Vice.
Presidency, when it is considered that,
if oloctod, ho mav be called uiion, at
any moment, to assumo tho duties of
Chiet bxocutivo of the nation, up to
this point, only three Democrats havo
been prominently mentioned in Wash-
ington in connection with the

William 8. Uolman, of
Indiana, Gilbert C. Walkor, ol Vir-

ginia, and ThomasSwnnn, of Maryland.

BLAINE AIIAIN TO THE PBONT.

It is generally conceded that Blulno
has a train reinstated himsolt in the af
fections of his friends, and that tho lat-

ter will go to Cincinnati and make a
desperate otlort it sociiro his nomina
tion, aiaiiy oi wa win toavo n

for Cincinnati, y and to-

morrow, to work in his intorust. From
information I ham rocoivod, 1 believe
it is almost oortaln that tho convention
will to packed fur Blame.' Somo ol

his Indiscreet frionds havo assorted ts
much, and are now offering to bet $100

to $10 thut he will be nomiiuitod. A

fiowerful engino operating in Blaine's
tho New York Associated

Press, which, ovor sinco tho Blaino in
vestigation began, has been Bonding
out to the country verbatim reports of
his statements, not only In the J louse,
but in tbo committee room. This is
dono, it is said, by order of Simonton
the Gonoral Agent ol the Association
who is a personal and political friend
of Blaino's. Jt looks hero as if Blaino
might yet secure the nomination.
There is no ontliusiusm hero in behalf
of Conkling, Morton, or any other can- -

didato except Blaino.. To deny that
thero actually isa strong fueling in bis
favor anions Republicans would he to
deny on Indisputable fitct. .

THE C RANGERS.

THEIR CENTENNIAL ENCAMl'MENTS.

The Philadelphia Timet, in alluding
to tho arrangements mado by tho Pat
rons of Husbandly says:

Of all the hotel enterprises born of
tbo Centennial, the most original and
one of the most gigantic is tho encamp-
ment of the Patrons ol Husbandry, at
Klin Stanton, on tho main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tho fact that
loading officers of that great corpora-
tion have thoir tuminos homes in the
vicinity of thit spot is strong evidence
ot its suiiorior charms, even though
compared witli any of the othor natural
beauties which have woo lor the route
ot that line Biich d celebrity.
Within three miles from tho grounds
of tho Kxbibition, and ou the southern
side of that great iron artery which
conducts tho life's blood of Uo conti-
nent from ocean to ocean, stands, with
the appearance of a mammoth railway
station of Swiss architecture, the Cen-

tennial home of the Granger. The
location is a plateau near tho south-
western corner of Montgomery county,
and centering in an amphitheatre ol
mils, luii-Ki- vrwutMi witu vuusuiub,
on the south, covered with rich pas-

tures and grocn waving grain among
the grove of elm and cedar on the east
and west, and romantically diversified
with bold, wooded bluffs and watered
ravines on tho norlb. Not only the
site, but also the hotel (which possesses
an air ot rusticity the more pleasing
because the structure is of wood), offers
nearly all tbo inducements of a most
oligible country seat , Whilo specially
designod for the accomodation of tho
Patrons ot Husbandry ol the L ulled
States and Canada, the hotel ia open
to ail other rospectalile porsons. .lhe
strtitnra is a rectangle, minus one side,
49C feet long and 450 foot wide, with
cloven instead of but ono wing in the
centre, and all those are as long aa the
ends. Tho main portion is two stories
in height, elovatcd at each flank and
also In the centre. The wings are but
one story in height. There are on tho
first floor 1,020 sleeping rooms, and on
the second, lav, having comfortable
accommodations for 2,400 persons. In
the roar of, and separated from the
building! described, thoruby keeping
at a distanco that disagreeable odor
which freouontlv arises from arrroesble
substances is a dining room capable of
seating sovoral regiments at ono time,
the simple comfort of which can bo best
imagined by thoso having ever, when
hungry, eaten chowder in a tent on
the seashore, whilo tho stiff, cool, puff-im-

of Nenturo ran mischievously hind- -

ward with napkins and Mackinaws.
Bock ol this are tho kitchen and laun-
dry, models of system and supplied
with labor-annih- i lalors that would send
John Chinaman bock to Hong Kong
in dospair alter a glnnco at thorn in
practical oporation. The eat house
supplies the hotel with nn article of
tho like ot which tint city it Innocent.
Off in tho grove of chosnut troos it a
hospital that makes one wish ho was
sick just to loll on tho swoot moiling
busk mattress us and listen to tho ting
ing of tbo birds hi tho trees whose
iouagou Drancoos sweep tuo root ano
windows at every fcreatb of wind.
Near this it the physician's resideuco,
and also a groat crystal spring of pure
cold water, and an enirino which pumps
it up tho bill on the opposito sido of
tbo hotel, where It It rouoivod In two
Units, each having capacity of 10,-

000 gallons. From these the hotel is
siinnliod with the niiro drink of nature.
the bonosLsuii-hurittbard- - listed U ranc
ors boing thoruby prevented Irora lay
ing their prayers backward because ol
a dearth In tho Adams draught ot their
own loved dale and mountain. Thore
it also on this hill, whiub is north of
tho hotel, a largo hall (not Quito com
pleted) for dramatic, lecturing, religious
and othor puroaot.
tboatricals will be irivon thoro bv com
panies from this city, and noithor for
theso nor for any othor ontortainmonte
givon will more than a nominal admis
sion- lee be charged just enough to
nay expenses. The hotel, with its
branch post-olllc- drilled fire depart
ment ana pouco force, drug store, gen.
oral store, and telegraph, biifftTngo, ex
press and railroad ticket offices, is a
town of itself and ouito a larire ono.
too. No Intoxicating drink can be
had on tho grounds, not that the
Grangors favor total abslinonoe, but
they felt that this was thoir only way
to real tho "scum from tbo town."
But (let this bo sub rosa with the
reader) Treasurer Towosend Walter,
a Chester county farmer.
says that somo guests carry "aticka"
in their trunks, and the Grangers don't
intorfero with thatsort of thing.. Trains
run between Mm station and the Con
tennial depot of the Pennsylvania Rail
road every half hour, and between the
former aud Thirty-secon- and Market
streets evory hour. Tho rids from tho
station to the Inhibition trrounda oo
cupies but ten minutes, , TU immense
parlors and sitting-room- turnished
with organs and pianos, Atso ths bills
and ravines, wbioli art bulaftiw yards
to tho north. and hers, on moonlight

evenings, lads and lasses relieved from
jolly old farmers grown

too rich lo work, an'! buxom house-
wives furloughud from the dairy, sing,
dance, talk lender things, listen to Hie
crickuta in the woods, guess at the also
of the moon and enjoy pleasures on--

iinwn in cities above ull In city hotels.
When they retire for the night II la to
room in atmospheres redolent with frag-
rance from tho flowory lawns surround-
ing the building, from the courts, from
the s and from tho very buds
they are to lio upon. Whilo tho furni-
ture throughout must please iho fliiusl
tiisio.thoru is not an ounce of paint In tho
whole structure. It is that very ulrol
refined rusticity which gives a charm
to the wholo, and which, coupled with
the tin t that tlio greatest circumspec-
tion is used toward excluding from the
hotel all porsons of doubtful character
or not known to bo resM)Otable, has
attracted so great a proportion ol t en
tunniul visitors to tho encampment of
the u rangers,

A Poor Opinion of its Pabtt.
The Boston witnesses have established
absolutely nothing ubaiust Blaino. Ho
bus nut been hurt by tho steady fire of
scandal under which bo has been held
continuously for mouths. In tho very
f ice of it ho has gathered in tho dele
gates Iroin Mittlo alter suite. iv.
Tribune.

Only ono inference cuu bo drawn
from iho above, and that not at all
flattering. If Blaino has not boon
"hurt by tho steady lira" of what tho
Tribune calls "scandal," wo must como
to the conclusion that his Bupporlui
are either densely ignorant, or willing
to striko hands with an audaciously
corrupt and thoroughly oxposod rascal.
Wo know the Mongrel party thiues
liko a rotten mackerel, but notwith
standing tbo aid which tho Tribune is
daily giving tho more corrupt portion
of it, wo are unwilling that tho party,
as a wliolo, is so utterly lost to all
honor and honesty us to put lllaino

the country as its Presidential
BUindard-boiiror- . Tho Tribune, liko
cortain "eminent lawyers" in Wash- -

intrton, is bocoming a conspicuous und
nimble defender of evorv political
thief in the country, but we think; it
reckons without its host this time.
Day Rook.

Look oi;t for JIer. The A toons
Mirror, of the 7th inst, says: For
some time past a ferualo iwindlor has
boon operating on a rather novol plan
und to considerable success in this city
SJio approaches men at tboir places of
business and informs tbem that she
called at their residence with some
chickens to sell and that Mrs. Blank
purchasod a number tolling her to call
upon her husband and be would pay
lor tbom. l no unsuspecting uusnanu
usually panned out the stipulated
amount, only to diaoovor, upon hit ar
rival at borne, tbat bo bad been vic
timised. This female impostor was
cauiht in nor own gaino yesterday.
but tho gentleman upon whom sho at
tempted her imposition failed to secure
her arrest Tho police, bowovor, aro
on tho look out lor her, and sho will
doubtless bo 'pulled' er long." Aa
this woman hasten operating in many
other placos than Alloona, it is r

likely that sho may pay our
town a professional visit, and we would
therefore warn unsuspecting benedicts
to be on tho look out lor her.

Tub Richest State. A Cincinnati
Ceiinrin man bus boon tramping
overourStato for tome timo,und, among
many other things no says, u mis :

H bat a wonderlul Suite Pennsyl
vania is. To a Far western man tho ev-

idences of realized and founded wealth
on overy band aro simply amosiiig
me solid improvements, me eiegunv
farm bouses and immense barns, the
turnpikes and well ballasted double-trac- k

railroads, the bridges of stone
and iron, and the publio works that
look as if they were mado lor eternity.

J ho pooplo have had time to tlx up
and gotthooountry into shape. Along
the road tbo natural scenory it fine
enough, but is rarely teen In a stale ot
nature. Nevertheless the tevnery of
the Fsr West is more lublimo, aud 1

doubt if thoy have added anything to
their wilder beauties here by improving
t bent so much. . But in tbo cultivated
regions is tho real wonder of thit sec-

tion; tho land seems overflowing with
wealth."

Thit is the timo ol the year when
traveling agents for different kinds of
fatunl rights, visit turmcrs through
out the country. Many of thoin are
honost, fair dealing men, representing
good lissiness houses, and operating
on a sound basis, there are others
who are dishonest and always ready
to take advantage of overy unsuspect-
ing larmcr. Thoy aro adepts in Book-

ing acquaintance and ascertaining the
financial condition ol 'thoir intended
victims. They are ready to make sac-

rifices in disposing of theirpnlont rights,
in ordef to gain confidence and respect
Don't hastily tign any purported agree-
ment or paper of any kind. Bo watch-
ful of yonr actione or you will bo the
victim of a twindlo bcloro you are
aware ot it.

"Smppebv Jim." That "magnotic"
bully, Blaine, made a dramatic demon-
stration in the House on Monday, prom-
ising be would read all the loiters he
surreptitiously obtained from the wit-
ness, Mulligan. It appears that he has
tint read them all, and the witness,
whose credibility and character is
vouched for by Fisher and othor of
Ulsine s mends as unimpeachable, Is
confident ho cover will. This explains
why "tricky Jim's read, what were
road, himself, Instead of conforming to
tho uniform custom of sondingsnch doc-

uments to the Clerk's desk tor that
'purpose.

An Oil Kibe. The Franklin Spec-

tator my: "Two iron tanks, two miles
below South Oil City, containing about
twenty thousand barrels of oil escb,
were struck by lightning on Saturday
afternoon a week. Tho burning oil
rnshed ont in large quantities, and run-
ning down the ravine on which the
tanks were located set fire to five well
rigs, a dwelling houso and a barn, all
ofwhlohwero destroyed. About for-
ty thousand barrels ol oil, belonging to
the Handy Tipe Line Company, were
consumed. The wells, dwelling house
and barn burned were owned by F. W.
Miteboll, of thiaoity.

Centennialward. The Look 11

iVswonrt says: "As excursion par-
ty to the Centennial Kxbibition on the
"rngin' oanawl" will leavo this city on
tho 20lh of June ; to be absent fiitoen
days, eight of which will be allotted the
excursionists for visiting the Kxpoti-tio- n

and such othor points of interest
in Philadelphia at they may desire.
The paoket boat will be fitted up with
a kitchen, parlor, dining, state and
dressing rooms, and ths fare for the
round trip including, boarding and
lodging, will bo $25.. The expedition
will be under the management of Cap-
tain Juhn Shaffer.'.' . ,, . ..

Villainous. The liollidayaburg
Standard stattif that recently man
representing himself to be a uotootis
oonneoted with tbe Western Peniten
tiary, called upon, Mrs. Walls, near
ianoa .ureon, id motusn or some
young moo sent to tliM institution for
having engaged in crooked scalping,

na iinormou aer that lor a small con-

sideration hor toys oouid bo liberated.
Mrs. Walls having a great desire to
nave net ooys alliums rave ths man
all the money she bad about $15. It
need scsnsly be added that she hat
not seen the rascal tine. .. i . , y

Ths proloot to lay a sable aorost
tbs I'aeiSo hat at last tdtkso dslnits
itrui. i v" ,.

NEWS ITEMS.

California wants a law against
wearing pittails. The Chinese want
to be exquesud. ,

The London 7Yir ia a great pa
per. It puts down Indianapolis as in
tot State of Mary land.

The pillory has been tot up in
Nova Scotia, and the men who tot it
up ought to be set up on it.

There was a baby born In Floyd
county, Indiana, last week, that had
balr on lis chin an Inch long.

Ntiurly 500 head of catllu and
shoop were sent to Kuropo last woek
In the refrigerator steamers. .

Tho tolul coinauo lust month In
all tho United States mints was

piocos, valued at $5,G98,820.

The Western Irult crop promises
to bo tlio largest ever produced, and
wheal never made so good a
snow.

There arrived at tbo port of Now
York during tbo month of May, 13,310
immigrants, of whom 7,75H wore males
and o,Mt females . ,

Tho New York Wrecking Com
pany expects to socure a considerable
treasure from tunkon vessels off the
Long Island coast.

The 23d of April last was the
itizuui anniversary ol the Inundation
ol Homo by Komulm, and wasduly
celebrated in tbo ancient city.

The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety published 2,682,186 copies of the
llihle, I no new Testament and text
books of the Scriptures, last year.

The Baptists have now amonif
the five tribes occupying the Indian
Torritsry eighty-thre- churches, with
an aggregalo membership ol 5,000.

Kvcry section of Texas has been
visited by lino rains within the past
two weeks, and crop prospects, which
were good before, are vastly improved.

A caso was recently decided In
England which first commenced in the
year 1812. Tho amount originally In
oisputo was $100,000. Nothing was
left.

Big fish are reaching our shores,
doubt loss for Centennial purposes.
A sturgeon woighing 6G0 pounds was
recently captured in Massachusetts
wators.

J. Reeves, coal and wood yard and
Martin & Co.'s dying establishment, at
Klisaboth, N. J., were burned on tbo
7th Inst. Loss, $80,000, insurance,
$30,000.

The pistol with which Aaron Burr
killed Alexander Hamilton is now in
tho possession of Louis Marshall, ot the
Commorcia! National Bank, of Ver
sailles, Ky.

Specimens of wooden nutmogsand
wooden hams, made from "Charter
Oak," are exullingly exhibited in the
Connecticut building, Centennial
grounds.

The house of General George B.
McClellan, on the Orange (N.J.) Moun
tain, was robbed ot $1,700 worth ot
clothing last week. The thieves were
not uapgeo.

The fees which lawyers get from
pooplo who don't know any better
than to quarrel In court, annually
amount to $35,000,000 in tho Cnited
States.

A Now Hampshire bog recently
rooted up a tin box containing $300 in
cash, and now all the other New Eng-
land hogs are preparing to emigrate) to
the Granite hills.

Tbo potato bug already figure! in
a lawsuit in Now Jersey, where a wo
man charges her neighbor with throw-
ing a lot of them over her fence and
poisoning ber fowls.

There arrivod at the port oi New
York last year, from the West Jndiss,
22,500,000 oranges, about 600,000
bunches of bansmas, 2,250,000 pineap-
ples, and 7,600,000 cocoaouts.

Wm. Wirt Henry, of Virginia,
Branson of Patrick Honry, will deliver
the oration at the opening or the His
torical department of tho Centennial
exhibition y June 14.

During the eight months ending
with April last thore woro flfty-fiv-

grain laden vessels cleared from Oregon
for foreign ports carrying an aggro- -

gats ot $3,000,000 worth ot grain.
A Goorgian bas sued the Atlanta

Surgical Institute for $10,000 damages,
asserting that through neglect at that
inttitution bis heel was burnt off. He
thinks this amount will heal bis hurt.

A little son ot Eli Ellerbe, while
playing in yard Tew daya ago, in
Rockingham, S. C, waa attacked by a
rooster, which pecked tbe little fellow's
head so badly that it caused hit death.

Wisconsin it fortunate. A colony
of from five to tix thousand Russian
mennonites is to settle in tbat Bute
thit vaar. These nsonle are oi a very
excellent class, honest, industrious, g

and religious.

Miss Laura Socnce. of Goorcia.. is
. t . . . p .

six loet two and a ball inches bigb, and
when nor young man sings "Ihou art
so near and yet to far," bo can throw
more reeling into tbe song than any
other man in tbe State.

Benjamin Moran, Minister lo Por- -

tuiral, who has been for twenty-tw-

years in the Qovernment sorvioo abroad,
will soon return to bis homo in i bilav
dclphia, his feeble health compelling
Dim to seen rest.

--The list of A. T. Stowart'e employ-
ees who had been for over ten years in
hit service, and who consequently take
legaoios under the dead merchant's will
numbers about three hundred, iznn,-75- 0

will bs divided among them. 1

Dr. Evans, tbe Ameri
can dentist of Paris, who hat just ar
rived in Now York city, visits thit
country to oolloct materit.1 for a popu
lar history of the United States for
circulation in tne r.astoru hemisphere.

A man in New York died tlio
othor day of spontaneous combustion
lie bad been in the habit of imbibing
three pints of brandy por day, and one
night, while sleeping too neap ths iras
jet, bis body caught firs and he was
toon in biases. :

' Ths remains of Robert Fulton
were lately discovered in the vault of
the lif vmgston family in Trinity oho roh
yard, Now York, where they ' wore
aitordod a temporary resting place ntv
til claimed by hit inends. There they
nave remained since 1810.

i Ths anchor of Columbus' thin.
which tho great admiral waa forced to
abandon on an lalsnd flaring his first
voyage to tho West Indies, has lately
beta plsevd in ths Museum f the
Louvre, in Paris. Why not bring it
w tne totnienniai r

tv gidrrrtlsriwitW.

A. Q. KRAMER, V

A T T O R N y v A T -- 1 A W ,
J i,v. Rati Batata end Oellwetiea Agost, t
1; ' .' CLBABPIRLD. FA

WIN promptly attwod to all legal bailaeea
to hii rare.

Is Pla'l Spore Houie, JaalTI.

QATJTION- .- '. ,'
An pimm tie hereby aMitesoJ sniaat

Hrehoeiog or oa eey mniaar aoeddilaf with tea
Mlewtog property new a tbo pa low of Clark
Con, of Bradford tawaiblp, via i On hay nun.
art iiagvo araaaa, owe eugwy, wm oaa, an atr-
esia aaw, all email aawi, let of laali goaorally
need skoal s Bill, ast s aat af parlor bain aai
Bin, at She lame was purehaaod by I be under.
elmoa at tberll'l lale ao the Hh of Jowe. lirt.
Saul ia Ml Wilk him oa loaa oat, aahaeat aa lk
oraor um w eeinnu rue nriee. ue. ol aaytuao.

. i i'. . nttfHBMOrt," Trout. Wowdls F. I.Oai
Wsodlnd, rt., Jnss 14, ltts-ll- .

Sew ivtxtiumtm.
1AUTION
J

i ju ihi to nprno ily ; (fianot nth ID

rw., to U(v.r alif ; thonf. I5rt fwt w to PU
ar hfIf.in ntnft, k j dMimatlia pi ,t W

borouf b a loU K. 41 savl 4b, barlnthtr- -

mnl , mkU fW h((UW iutd ' U,B.,..,1 i . u .i. , ...

All peraona art bereli eeulloned agalni!
puronailng or la suy way modilllof wild a
yoke tf largo rod oaen,Suw SI tbo poiieieion of
Tnomat Ureot, of Kartbaul lownikli, aa aai4

iiin oolong to nio, and bave only boon len with
hiB os loan luujoot to ay orior at any time.

trJOB. mm r.ns.
Hell link, June 14, Tt-l- l

cAUTION.

All Durauni art btnby oftuUoawl tulnt pur.
ohututf oi In ttny my ineiidltnjt with tli f low

ing irojiMrjr ow in in poiMHion oi fsma
IfuWirii OI rift wwiinnip, ru i wn tump
out) hi no, (inn Ijbv ultra, ont if ild tud abtiiii,
on MdiiU wd brldl. Thli property wm

bf lut i.d II Iffl with tbi a.d Huwft
ot loaa, bjiwt lo fey ordsr ti toy Hut: '

CAUTION..

All nrio art) hartbr oftutlvnod ttclntt pur- -

ebukoit or la toy way ni4Jlitig with tb Mluw-tu-

irjtrij aow tba .M)oa of J'ltba
Wood, of Murrii tuwQihip, via : Ou ilr uTukd,
oaa pstlr uf red itaari, ou rod eor, on ap'ittad
oow, ud raarlinjt hat far, am feu mo will. Iwo
plowa, one btrruw, ad two of ia tb
groan d, aa lb taine belong to oie, and li left
with blui ob loan aubjeci to my ordwr at any time. to

JACOB llKAMH.
KjIwiAwn, Jhm 14,78 . ,

QAUTION- -.
All pannaa ar hereby warned again t par

ehaalng or In any way meddling with wrulo
Jutlg moot doIai, drawn by aa in far or of Mary II
MaDouald.aiiil now la tb baada of Frank Field,
ing, K(i., aa we bave received no value thfrfur,
aad will not pay tbe- - aale ntnpllel to do ao

bylaw. Tba notes ar Iwelre In numHar, ab
Ulnftr $l.l,aggrg.tUi la all IV, aal

ar due aa follow i

1(1, Janaary I, ISI7. 7tb, January I, 111.
Id, 'uno J, IS7T. sth, Juno I, list.
Id, Jesuery I, l7e. ttb, January I. Ixsl,
4lb. done I. IB7B. loib, Juae 1, latl.
lib, J.ou.ry I, 1ST. Illb, January I, lit!.
Sin, Juua I, !;. 121b, June I. IS

, s. r. rtiiorr,
fl. A. PUSH.- ),. , ., albshi siiorr.

Madera, , Jone 14, Il7S.lt .

'
. Sheriff's Sale. .'

BY virtue of an oWia VrooVnJeiil Trpoase, teened
of tbo Court or Cosmo Plaaa of Clear-

field eoontv, and to rue diroeted, thore will
be eipoaed to public lale, at tbo Court llooie.
la tba borougb of ClearSf Id, on Saturday, the
ltts eay of July, into, st B o'eloou, p
tbe following doaerlbod real aetata, lo wll i

A oartsln Iraotof land iltnale In Pike towoiblp,
iioerueiu eouniy, re., oountuu a loikiwi t At a
biekury oo the bank of tbe Saaqoebanna rlrer :

tbeaoa atoag lino of laud of Hiobard Humphrey
eouth tweaty-tf- out tweoty-oi- porabeaj tbenoo
eoutblwooty oaat oircbei ; thonoe ouu
eicvt oaat one hundred and per,. hoi to
toael along lino ot Ueorge Toib mreer ; throeo

aloog line ot laud of WUhen OaMwell loo lb
eighty three weft eighty perchee to a poit onrcnr;
tbenoo by Humphrey Wtlhani' ittrvay aorth ton j
wait two hundred and elghty.tbreo perehoi to a
eorneron the banhef tbo river; thene down raid
rlrer otgbleea porebea J abeaeo north leventy-on-

aaat tktrty-tw- o pereeeii Ihoaoa north eighty.eigbt
oaat tweoly two pe rebel ; tbenoo eoulb eighty-un- e

out eilteen porobee tbenoo eouth liily-cig-

oart fourteen poreliee; thence eouth thirty-thro-

oaat fourteen pereheo to piece of bfeioninc . eon.
talnlag oaa hundred and e uerea mere or
leu, with about ninety acrri cleared and ander
good oultiretloa. having thorooa e rooted two eeli
of farwt huildiogi, to witt Oao largo
freute bouel about 30x24 feet, with bitoboo at-
tached (bout t24 foot, milk large beuk bara.
wegoo ebo, oorn enb, wood buuae aod other out
huitlllllOi. AIM.. Mall, ).... trmm !.(.. Ittw tA

feet, two etortee high, with large log barn IDliO
bet, and other oolbundingi ounneotrd wilb it
A gooS oicbard of bearing Irait treel, ei.rtng of
water, . . S..I. J. takru ia oaoautloa mi to be
old aa the properly or Win II Wagower, and

being lor the parabase auaey Sue ou laid prop-

arty, , ,

Taaui or SAia -- The prior or aura at whleb
tb. property .ball bo llruek of me.t ho paid at
tha tttntT of arAla. nr lui-- n hstr srrtn sarstnlA

. v. ' " . , -
aV T" hmW,w t prvtwrtj

will im.d1uy put ,p .ntl old .(..a at
tbipaMaadri.liof U prtwa ta wbon it

uek r. ajh.ll .k Rood tb n. .ad la
ao iatn D4 b raated ia Conrt
for tMoAraiatioB aolei ik monty ia ctiuLlj
pam to u eDtriti.

' W. R. klPrMKKSOir,
SHBKirr'a Ornrn, I iSttfriff

ClMrAcId, Ia.,JuD 14, 18T6. J

WNSQI! STATKMKNT- .-

Statement of tha Road. Poor and School
Puuda of Iterator townahip lor tba you IS7&:.

a. p. gnoWALTKS, Tttaarnnu, mi.- -

To Cars received from CoUertori 47S 00

K. p. aaowALTBa, raaat saa, i u.
By Ordora eaneelled . t.8 &S

By Caah paid to School Fund - l Ml
by Tree. unr I per ooollg a 14

$ 477 14

Balaaoa da Trarr ..........
re rvt an.

To Cuk aoUaetad hy R. D. Bkowaltar...
T Cak roalral from Lrl ()oi. 4i 90

' $ 1R4 414

Br atsaaat of Ordrt eaoecllrtl ..

hy Caah tm prtattag Hoad aeooaat..,
ly Trtawarvr' pr oraU.

By nrar rrwai IB74.,.. 1 w

Ut Si
i.n -

fialaaea dt Traiarr...n
acaooL tin. pm.

TUlaatdaatttiiBBt .......$ 9f
Ta Poor (and dlrtrif?t. lit ST

To BtaU apprvpriatloB for U7 Rt
To Retool tti tor 187i - t.T 65
T Balldaif for 1975 H74 80
To Kt for tw lt.oaa..l. -
To 5 m erat. ttddtd to tat doplieat

l,ftJI e... ft 94

B y aionaratloM oa dap lint for 1ST I $ OS If
Hy - r -- r v .tA 82
Br amBtororamaoMM,wb.i,M. i,or m
by Traaaarar' par oaalag 147

Daleoee aaooitaatoc. ...... ..........., w
$3,8.ft 60

Wa, lb BadarvlgatwJ Aad i tart ef Dapatar town-kl- e

do Mrtify that tk abora la orrt. aad tbat
w h- - afaailDd all panr aad ka ia aa- -

aordaa) tbrof. MUHK8 OWKNK,
NATHAN KBI'HART.
W. H. HULL.

Atnntt Bit AS HKKCB, A ad I tori
Ckrk.

Jan 14,17.S 1 ' J : - !1

V)WKSan7 SETTLEMENT- -

CllftlSTtAN BROWN, Diitrlot Troa.ervr.fi
Covington lowointp, in acoouht with tbo rood!
taais towaintp, tor ibt:

tlH.
To amount of Duplleala .'.....$ 435 11

To balanea due from laat year , IM 02
To 1'br.u o. lit Hat. Bant, Clearfield.. to no
Rer'd of Co. Troaiurwr VI BI

To Htata appropriation H 1IIS Tfr

cr.
. r,

By Tooeb.ra' Orden rodremed j) lit M
By Order to John Rlttor for Coal ........ Hi l
By John Plcanl'l wagoe for See'y 10 01
Ry D. Maararf. buildlaf rite In falr-- l '

Kent KebMl tTouee -.- ...L.-.. It 00
By Chaa. Brown for Repair .a unloa

School llo.ee IS 70
Ry tha Centennial Burooa...... It M
By R. Mignotforierubblug tbe htlgnet

Sobooi li.UM. .... M
By C. Brown for aorubbiog the tlo

Sobool Hoaea .................... 4 It
By lr. W. H. Villa, for glen, Ma t ft
By Joha Ploard por U.plleeteo I to
By Lawre.ee Flood far wood m, I M
By b. Maurar ror wood. ) to
By H. Miguel for wood 1 (Ml

By R. Volomaat for haul'.ng wood . I M
Ry titmnt'9 par eon teg. m tllt.Ot.. n
By ' UllU. , u til
By uaaonnt an Duplleala uaoollootod... l;v 4
By por eeatAf .. tB4l.ll oi li per el. it it
Balaaoa dua... mm.,....,.,.. 161 01

fl.Jll tl
at, roan as.

To anaoaat .f DBpHoat...M,..m. (SI IB
To .aeoatad tarn eollcted ii 01

. V X ?. il . i .. 'i
By Order redeemed por P. naralar.... . t tit St
Hy " ' " X. BaaaMt.. III 91
Ily per cot. go on Duplicate .. 4T tr
By am 'I from laat yoar'l orttreieeat.,.. t 40
Bawaoa do...M...... ,..M.a ... 14 tl

t J M

BOOS BVUDa.

L. M. Ooudrlot, oak of tbo Oeoneon of th.
Peer for Covington townihlp, I. acooant wiwt b
lllrtrlol T roan ror, O. Irowt, tar Poor Fundi.

BS,

hvLM.
Heawal t I4. ...I 4(1 U

i.H
By dlfferoat order.....'. I 41
By a.airattoaa...M. ... II l
By po. Malaga HM II II
By eaak paid t. Treu. 0. Srowa., tl Ct

By Vak 1m ky t. M. Ceulriel... .'. In tl
r. a.wK, VI.4A--, ba.

Ta oaib cvmIvW from L. M. CoutHel... u tt
Wa, th AaSllort of Cvrtrtou tm.ble. har.

lag at.Bleed lb ameuau of Chriatia. Brown,
Dinriel Treaaarer ef aald torraihlp, aad toaud,
thm t abara aMd. ...J.J. PI0ABD,

. i , ..... 0.8CHNARHS,
0. BRRTHAT,

. STVBati WM. stlLLIR, ..ladlUN.
' Clerll.

FraaohrlMf, J . 1174-li- . '

Jim' dvrrtisrmrtits.

T715nioBTN8 To n
Market SI reel, tlearOolt. pa.,

saimcTiiSBt or

Ill-li- and Heavy Rerneii, Collen, N14
Urlilloi, Ae. HeoalrlBf Soatly dose.

May II, l7t Out. ,

ADMINISTJIATOU'H NOTICK.- -.
LriUri of A4.

Blolitratlon on tbo eeute of HhnTKI
LUHiU,lalo ol Bra.liord ln , Vloaraold IV, H,.,
Uaoeaaed, barlitg beau duly vrantml lolbe uuei,.
elgned, nJI neriunl Indeblnd In laid OMate

leaie make Immediate nayuoat, and lb.)
larlnK elaluii or d.uiindi will oreient tfca.

properly aathentlnalod for lelllement onbuet
lelity. n, r. niliiun,

Woodland, June i, i7s-si- . Adaiaiitiatc.

N OTIfJH..

All peraona eaornd ar hereby autlltJ
that tb Iniurano p bvratnlura t.
tiling auui-- tne nam anu em runord a
Tboiuuatia. baa been dlaaolvad by wuiual owaatnit.
Tb laid dlriolution to l all mSm t ft am June lit,

ftTA. All bmlneia will breait-- he emitwud
by .Miq II. FulfurJ. J. II. 'l LKOKI),

l. n. iiiUMi-RUA-
,

Clearfield, Jooa U, isTfl-at- .

HI E ASU WTO I VAHII.MAN Mra. M. . l.lllK,r.
Having orfd In lb Marble baila-a- daitre

Inform ber frlenda and tbe publi that aba bu
now and will aeep annatantly id hnd a rir and
wll anlotd atirxk of ITALIAN ANU VKHMUNT
MAK1II.K, and la prepared to runitub to oHer
TUMUHTOM Krt, BOX ANIr CHADLK TUaillfl,

V Yard oa Head Ureal, near lb R, R. Dtot.
ClMrnald, Pa. J14,7fl

GLAS8 FRUIT JAR 8.
THOMAS II. WIGUTON k CO..

13 Wood Mrtet, Plltiburifh.

"Wlnlow Glass, Sottlai an! Vi&lt
Of all bindi. Orders promptly executed, tut
our prleei and eiroalari belore baying vnahly
anaurpeMed. nay 7.41.

fl. v. ottLlrs. E. M COBkLK. . BBILIkDI,

GILICI1, HclOBKLE & CO.'S

' ' ' (tomeaoora to John Oollchj, '
.', TOPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreet, Clearfield, Pa.

W mnnofW.gr all kind of FttrnHar for
CliMaari, Di.ii Room, Llbrarim and HilU.

If jqu iirQltur of aujr kin J, dua't taj
until yvu t our nock. .

IMrKKTlKIXJ
la all It braachri.' W kttf ia flock all tin

Ulott and tvotu iroproTod Onffio and t'tkvti,
DI fair rrr faelltty tn aropwlj

iku branoh of oar bminu.
Wt bar a utrnl Curtu

la ttblfb bodiM ran
ha prwerrvd for a con.

lidcrabl Unftb f

tlH.
A netubtr of tb firm hu bit ilffpinf tptrt.

nent at oar wan room, where b ean m fuood by
oy per to who ootn at Bight fur tb jtarjvtit ttt

procuring aoffiut.
OI'LICH, McOOKKtB 4 CO

OleirflHtl, P., My 10, 7.y.

, Sheriff's Sale. .

I)T Ttrta f tin dry writl of Fieri Fatint If.
rtH out of tb Court of Common Pi of

eouotjg aod to a dirwfUd, ibir will bi

ttpoi) lo pualir lo, t th Oourt Haae, in btl"lh of c:l"tt.M. oo Saturday, tbe I Jtk div
or July. lTf,, at t o'clock p.m.; tbe fol.

,0"'," ,"'"Tild . o wit ;

A" ' I"""!'" Intereit ia all that errtiia
"' "' V""' "' 1"J ' nerongh if

H"0'de, Clrartlvld eonntr. Pa., bonndrd a4
follow!; Brginnlng on the Moth.

" .t ..... ..Lj . no. .

Ju u.. j... LM.rt., ,

' W W Bruits lV Droixrtr Ul Willi

Taa or .Sii.a - Tb price or ud at ahH
tha prrty h1l be atrarik off not b paid t
the titof of slf,r tuch otbr LrranreaiBti mtvli
u will b tppruffd. olUerwitwB tb prupvrtt will
b inn 1 iu j pat up and oll ataia at tba at.
pOM mod rifc of tfa pertoo to whoai It vi
track off, and who, m of deficitonj t noh

l. aball ak guod tb Mm, and ia aa
ioaUooa will tb 11 b prjntd ia Ooun fur

eonlrntitinB ottltm tb mooav ia artaallv ritd t
thaHlwriir. W. K. Mel'HKKSON,

' Par.airr'k Oraica, I t Bbariff.
Clcarftald, P., Jan 14, 17. f

P lT B L ICS ALE.
VALI A1LB CalL AID TIMBER USD

Tb tntdtrrvtuftedp TraMa f lha Htau of A, K.

Wrifht, dMand, will m4I at pablic ), at tk
Court Itout. ia UJrarAald, va

Taeday, JunMh, IH70.
Tb following dMoribod valoabl eoal la&da aa4
otlttv foal tat t ; ri

A tract f land aanUlDlng 117 went, mortar
lata, altaite in Woodward tawnihip, Clearitld
oonat, F.f being tb wct ad of Ik Ikoau
Maratoo iurrj, adjoining land ef Theaiaf ,

Tbona Uandartoa and otb, hanng tkera-o-

whjta pta, bamfnek and other titnKrr, ia4
beiof vndrrlald with PKVERAL VKINS Of
VALL'AOLl COAL.

Alaob Atfotbor mat of Itvad, aitibt ia Mk
townahip, Qlwarilald aoaatr. Pa., aoaUiaiag III
aena, biog part of warraal ho. 43W. mm
wiUia in ail of Ui boiwagk f Claral4,

ith vmiaaMo u.ber aad aaderUtd with

Sr lajr f tk Baaft ijaaliiy.
A .ia, oa bandrod aem tvad aUowatw, ntaail

ia lclr to was hi p. Clearfield eoantr, Pl, he

f fait of lh Tbaaa SUwardaon lorrtr, 4

dMrribe.1 a. foltowi Brgluning at the nortboot
oorner of tr.Pt, theno. aoiilb lilt prrehee to put,
theooo weit loo perrbea to deed piub pine, thraoi
nortu ion percoei to , lhenore.it inffprr- -

olioi ao plaoe of beginning, being i. tbe Muitia
uon eoal heH, having oonnderable valuable tin.
brr theroou aod being well ealouiatod for laratag
purpoei.

A. 0. TATR,
Tra.toa of the eaiato of A. K, Wright, d'd.
CleaMeld. May II, H! It. -

gCITOOL STATKMEXT.

Allateutalit o. tha Sohool fuad of the boroicl
of Oleorteld, for tho jmm ru.llug Juae lit. is;f

tfalciowvtov, ruKAa., nu.
To balance duo aa per Auditor' report

of 176 Wfi 11

To amount of duplicate of 1975 S,W I
To amount of Llifoor Final of 197. Hi N
To amouat of hle appruDriatiaa ivt M

. I,MI f
To amount of duplleala for U76 ......... I.JIt II

T.,1.1 .. . U.M tl

Ry 0rdererdeeuied....,,'..v...A.......H4''-,il- If
By flee per oent allowod tax payen oa

tl.ta7.lt II H
By duplleala in h.nde of J. McClellan... 711 If
By Trno. per cent, at I per cent, on

' t,.1.Utj' ; IJ
Ry advetliiiog eipeuaee...,...M,.. f 4

By Aadtlon' fm
Bv making out Dupllcle - 'I
By balaoM due flobool lllilriot .......... I.ltl

Total "..,....-- , "
Wo, tbe un lcnlgned Aodllon of Cleirttle

bofHugh,.bava eiami.ed the fnroxeilg ecoeol f
Lev) Jolimon, Tr.Muror of Ciearlield buroil
School fuad, aod lot hi .ratraieol eorrt. 4

thai there i due from tha aald Trraiurrr. let
Mm of twonlv-.e- hundred aud

(M.I48.M), and I. edditioa lo tbat then
I. lha haadi la tba haadi of Juba IdcOlellM ar
MlHMlioa, Mven eundrod and t dollar

aad two or.te (tTOS.ol), part of the Uopllmwof

l7S. O.LBKRB," ' It. A. BlflLKt.
CU.rf.rld, Jnue 7, ltTt HI. Audilon.

NOTICE TO TAI PAVERS.

In aoeordanM with a. Act of tha llenenl
of Uiu Cemmo.wMlth, arprored lb. tli

day of Marrb, A. li. IS70 and tbe lapplrmral ip
proved the Id day of April, A. 1). IS7I. "rlu.i
to lhe eollectlon of taxe in th ooanty of

nollco la therefor, hereby give, to lh

revlding I. tbo dlitriot below B.m. Itot

the OeuKiy Troararor. ia acoardaaM with tb.
areUo. 9f Mid Act, will aitMd at ta. pbuo

of holding th o borough aad townihip eleetinat m

the following aamed daya. far the parpoio of

the County and BUM taiM evresiat fo
lb year 1S7S i

For H.llcb loon.kip. Monday, June 1, fwa
to I o'clock. -

For Boocaria lownanlp, Tuoviay, Juoe It, foa I

tod. .

For Jordan lowaihlp, Wodoerliy. JuM Jl.
I lo 4.

For Cb.it lowaihlp, Tkunday, Jnaa II, tra I
4 o'aloch. .

For N.wburf borough, Friday, June troa

to 11a.m.
Fr New Waihlagtoa bora.h, Friday. Jul

frm I to t p. m.
For Burniid. luwnehlp, Saturday, Jane tl. t

I I. 4. '

For Baraildi hsraufb, Mo.dy, JtM M, Mi'
ta 4.

Per Roll townihin.TuMdar.Juna r.fmalw'-
For (Jraonwood townahip, WaduMday. JaM

(root lulvPer Fergoaon loWMolp, thurodar, June . I

Tlo 11a.m.
For Lumbet City oorongn, Thunday. JaM

from I to 4 p. m.

I'poa an Oliwi pall to the TrMfarer lh
he a rodurlloa of I v. par real., while 4vt PJ'
erat will he added after tbe Int day el J7 '"j
to all anpald lam, mahlng a ditVrwco f

emu ta prompt tai nayen. Partiet
Rr the Int 01 May, pay their utei at vx

Treaearer' olrlca,
Hoti.-- to afiacaaan A tar "PPf"

will he live, to moretiaaU laooma forw.td

time aod ptaOM above Ml tank, led Hfl tee'

LlreaaM for Hit, i ''
TrMoarar'a Otter, v. M'QAtJOHKT,

Clrsrteld, May l, II. J , . .Trow"


